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Annual Yuletide Service Given Tonight 
* * * * * * * * * 

No Pep Rally; Team Invades Florida for Practice Week 
Mutual To Air 
Florida Bowl; 
Telecast Out 

Christmas Greetrngs from Dr. Gaines 

By BOB CROSS 
The 'Gator Bowl pep rally, 

scheduled for tonight, has been 
co.nceUed be c a u a e the football 
team has left Lexington. The 
pre-game demonstration, planned 
to be held in Doremus Gym aL 

It 1\ the dt·cpcr t.larknt wluC'h makes more radiant our 
linlc light . If face is omin ous, chen faith can be more pene· 
trating. If the world's cruelty and suffering all but overwhelm 
us, then we can set aglow more brilliantly the love tn our own 
hearts. If we are discourag<'d by our helplessness, then a. little 
scar can swing our spiritS up to God. For all of our students, 
and all of their dear ones, I pray that the holiday season may 
be beauuful with faith and love and God's presence. 

7:30, was called off by the cheer- Lee-Wyoming clash over Its net
log squad after they learned the work of 500 stations. The game 
team had been. granted permission w!ll not be televised; however, pre
to leave Lexington for Christmas game television shows about W. 
holidays early. and L .. Wyoming, and the 'Gator 

Members of the Ckncrols squad Bowl will be telecast from New 
left town a!Ler classes Saturday. York and Jacksonville. 
They wlll report to Jacksonville Team morale in the General 
on December 21 instead of the camp was deftnltely improved 
27th as originally planned Work- a!ter Coach Barclay's announce
outs for the W. and L. grtdmen ment last week that he would not 
will be held on the Jackson High accept the position offered hlm at 
School field in Jacksonvute. v. P. I. Toward the end of the 

Fear that W. and L. would not week. Co-captain Don Fergusson 
be ready ror the Wyoming Cow- said, "Anyone who questions our 
boys, upres: ed by several Vlrginla team morale should come here and 
sportswriters, caused the Gent·rnls attend one of our deep-freeze 
to reconsider their decision of practices. I! there's anyt.hlng f!lug
"Chrlstmns at home'' and vote to gish about the head-knockln!l 
spend the ho11days In Jacksonv1llc we're doing out here In this snow 
preparing for the New Year's Day and lee, It's because of the weather 
classic. and not our splrtt." 

Snow and extreme cold In Lex- Since the official acceptance of 
ington had kept the team !rom the 'Gator Bowl bid by W. and L 
outdoor s c r I m m n g e until last on November 28, the Generals had 
Thursday. Coach Barclay hopes noL been able to scrimmage out
that once the tenm Is in sunny slde be!ore December 15. a lthough 
Florida work In earnest can begin. they had been using the v. M. I . 

Wyoming's Cowboys left t or fteldhouse !or inside scrimmages. 
Ponta Verde. Florida, Saturday. Some of the VIrginia spo•·tswrlters, 
They wUI have two full weeks of 1ncludlng Chauncey Durden. of 
practice In Florida before the bowl the Richmond TJmes-DlsJ)atch, 
game. ThE' Cowboys have movies and W. and L. alumnus Ed Thorn
of w. and L.'s games wllh w est as, of the Roanoke Times, had 
Vlrflnta and the University of warned W . and L. not to take the 
Richmond. Pictures of Wyoming's I contest with Wyoming too lightly. 
games with Brigham Young Uni- Durden said that the Cowboys 
verslty and Utah State arc in the were taking the game "as a chat
hands of the General coaching lenge and an opportunity to strike 
staff. a real blow for Rocky Mountain 

Thus tar, only 1700 tickets to football." Thomas cautioned that 

Sigma Nu Asked 
To Stop Swats 

Unh·erslty officials have sus
pended the SIRma Nu !ratemlty's 
privilege of hazing pledges due LO 
the InJury done a pledge during 
Chrl•tmas swats la~t \\'eek. 

Bill Hall. a freshman pledge 
from Marlon, South Carolina, had 
three blood vessels broken after 
reeelviniJ approximately 17 swats 
in one day. 

Three Alternatlves 
The Simla Nus were offered 

choices ot the punishment they 
were to receive for Hall's InJury. 
First. they could LeU University 
officials the names of all those who 
had hit Hall. those boys to be ex
pelled from the University. Second, 
lhe Sigma Nus could promise to 
restrain from all physical violence 
In hazing unUI after February. 
Third, if they did not abide by 
one or the preceding, the W. and 
L. chapter of the Sigma Nu na
tional fraternity would become de
funct. 

Tile frat~mlty chose the second 
nlternatl\•e. It was emphasized to 
The Rlnr-turn Phi reporter that 
part of the blame for the broken 
blood vessels belonged to the 
pledge. AlthoUih the Sigma Nu 
pledges had ten days to get 37 
signatures. Hall cho.c;e to get 17 
of hls signatures on the first day 

the 'Gator Bowl have been sold lhe Generals a re carrying the ------------
by the Washington and Lee Ath- hopes of W. and L. students and 
letlc Office. Most of these tickets alumni. plus those of state and 
have been purchased by alumni. Conference fans, to the 'Gator 
As of last week, 1500 tlcket.s had Bowl. "It would be a shame to see 
been sold by Wyoming, nnd om- the Generals tabbed 'from champs 
clals there hoped to double that to chumpg.' " sn.ld Thomas. 
figure by New Year's. All appearances point to the 

A "brunch" for nil W. and L. Generals settling down to real 
students. alumni, and supporters work when they anlve In Jack
w111 be held In lhe Roosevelt Ho· sonville on the 21st. Practice In 
tel In Jacksonv11lc from 10 to 12 Lexington had been hampered by 
on New Year's Day. The meal and the weather, several of the stars 
entertainment. planned by the and Coach Barclay on the "bnn
Jacksonvllle alumni, will cost $2. quet circuit," Barclay's sickness. 
Jacksonville alumni have also ar- and several other unfortunate clr
ranged bus transportation from cumstances. Once in Jacksonville, 
the Roose\•elt Hotel to the 'Gator the Florida Chamber of Commerce 
Bowl. The fare wlll be 50c. Be- promises that the team will have 
cause of traffic congestion, all nothing to worry about but. beat
Generals supporters are urged to In!!' Wyoming on New Year's Day. 
take advantage of this !orm ot 

New Plan To Give Credit 
For Reserve Training 

Academic credit. wm be extended 
to thO!!e Washington and Lee 
students who are members of the 
Naval Reserve ond who have com
pleted certain requlrements of the 
officers• training school of the 
Navy, Dean Frank J . Gllllam an
nounced yesterday. 

This unusual plan, agreed upon 
by the Unlve1s!ty Committee on 
Courses and Degrees. will be 
awarded only to men who have 
finished both summer training 
periods of the Reserve Officer 
Candidate program at NewPort 
Rhode Lc;land. 

Fury of Woman• W-L Glee Club Will Sing 
Scorned .. Draft In Christmas'Presentation 
W • M•t Bnngtng to an end a week-full of organized activtty, the orrymg 1 es 22-year-old tradtnonal Candlelight Service in the Robert E. 

Steve Miles, ~elected last week I Lee Memonal Church wtll take place tonight at 11 p.m. 
as Prince Consort of the 1951 Highlighting the evening will be a short Christmas talk 
'Gator Bowl. ls worrying about b D F · p G · f y 1 'd b 
whether or not he will be able to Y r. rancas · ames, a program o u eu e songs y 
get to the New Year's Day cele- the congregation, and a sermon by the Reverend Oa\iad Cady 
bratlon In J acksonvllle. Mean- Wright. 
while, two of h l.s Phi Delta Theta The Woshin~ton and Lee Olre 
brethren are being threatened FD Costume Orders Total Club, dtreclt-d by Gordon Paae, 
with legal suit by the Associated Over 3 00; Work on Decor will also pre~.ent a ~lectlon of 
Press, according to rumors clrcu- thelr songs to round out the Scrv
lating on the wa.,hlngton and To Begin After Holidays Ice. Jim Cook wlll accompany the 
Lee campus. Glee Club at the church organ. 

The publicity glven the reluct- With Fancy Dress costumes nl- At 10:15 p , m. this evening an-
ant Prince has back-fired. Tuesday ready ordered for more than 300 other pre-Chrbtmns event the 
of last week, several Phi DelLs <'Ouples, another chance wlll be V. M. I. Glee Club slnglnr In the 
called the RoanokE" Times. They o11'ered to turn In measurements QUadrangle or the Cadet Corps 
told the paper that lhe Prince- aftt>r Christmas. according to Jack barracks will take place. Gt oup 
elect had been ordered to take his Ellls, vice-president In charge of enrol singing will be !eatwed at 
physical for the draft on DE-cem- costumes for the gala February this Quadrangle concert. 
ber 27 and consequenUy couldn't dance set. After Christmas, work The program for the Sen-Icc at 
attend the 'Gator Bowl activities. will begin In earnest. on transform- the Robert E. Lee Church will In

The paper checked on the story lnli Doremus Gl''lllnaslum Into a elude an organ pr ludP. th pro
and found It false-but only after small Spanish town on fiesta day ce£Sional with thew. and L. O~·e 
It had been set UP in type and In 1810 and a concentrated pub- Club slntling "0 Come. 0 Come 
also sent out to the Associated llc!ty program Will be set up, Emmanuel." the lmCX'ation by 
Press. Now, t..wo developments are Hunter Lane, publicity vice-pres!- Rev. David Wright, a rendltlon of 
bothering the Phi Delt.s. First, dent, said yesterday. "The First Noel" by the congrcgo
Mlles has actually rect>lved a drart Measurememts tor costumes. t!on and Glee Club, anthems or 
call for a physical on December I which portray characters from "Welcome Yule," by Wlllon, "I 
27. secondly. the rumors are that Bizet's opera. ··cannen." will be Saw Three Ships." by Ma11n, and 
the two practical Jokesters are be- taken in the Student Union on "Shepherds Awake." by Davis, wUI 
ing threatened with legal suit by Friday, January 5, and on Monday be sung by the Club. 
the A. P . through Wednesday, January 8·10. The pro~trnm wlll be rln(rti hv 

Confirmation of the rumors can- from 2•4 p.m .. Ellis said. n prayer delivered by Rev. Wrlsht, 
not be obtained from the Phi EIJL't revealed that because or "Silent Night. Holy N!lrht" sutw 
Delt house. but neither are denials the "enthusiastic costume sales," by the congr('gnllon and lhe Glre 
forthcoming. The only comments ambassador and lady outfits were Club. a Chrl.,tmo'! mrd!tatlon by 
given are, ''I can't say anything," sold out by Thursday, and on Dr. Gaines, the rece:;slonal and a 
or. "I don't know anythlnr about Monday morning there were only benediction by Rev. Wrl~thl. 
It.'' a "handful" of costumes 1eft for The Washington and Lee Sen·-

Miles himself had caused trou- soldier and gypsy couples. Re- tee is sponsored by the Christian 
ble last week when he snld that mnining possible choices for those Council and all ushers nrc mcm
he didn't know what his glrl at not in the figure Include courtier bers of the council. 
sweet Briar would think of hls and lady, civilian and lady. peas- The Christian council w!she~ to 
dating the Wyoming Queen. Any- ant boy and glrl. and townsman expre~ Its appreciation to the 
way, he wasn't too ~re that he and girl. re<"tor and members of the Robert 
wanted a blind dnte tor New Year's The deroratlons that w1D create E. Lee Memorial Eplo;copal Church 
weekend. a small-town Spanish street scene ror permission to hold Its ~n•lce 

Norma Bell. the Queen of the will thls year be directed by Herb at their church. They are also 
'Gator Bowl from Wyoming Unl- Agnor, who has been a permanent grateful to Mr. Gordon Page, 
versity, has taken Miles' talk as ac;slstant over the years. Lane an- James Cook. and all those who 
an Insult. She told n~>wspapers In nounced. Agnor will be aided by helped to make plans tor tonight's 
Laramie, Wyoming, that It would student artists. affair. 
be QUite satisfactory with her tor Lane speclfied that each student 
the Prince Consort to bring his artist would be given several shops 
own date so that she could bring along the street scene to decorate 
hers, and make It a foursome. according to his own Ideas "as long 

NOTICE 
Classes on Wednesday, Decem

ber 20, will begln 3t 8 a.m. and 
end at 11 :45. There wm be five 
periods ol 45 mlnutf>.s en.<'h : 

A- 8:00- 8:45 
C- 8:45- 9:30 
E- 9:30-10:15 
G-10:15-11:00 
1-11:00-11:45 

os they fit the central theme." 
The Indoor Lrack will be converted 
Into balconies overhanging the 
shops. 

In ronjunctlon with the after
Christmas publicity program. the 
name of tbe orchestra contracted 
to play for the two-night aft'nlr 
will be announced, Lane said. At 
thls point an orchestra has been 

<Continued on page four) 

Helr htened Spirit 
The holldoy spirit has been 

hel~htcned during the past week 
w1th Iorge and small expressions 
o( c h r 1st ma s generosity. The 
calendar of celebration was cen
tered around a pararle on Main 
Street. fraternity parties for Lex
lnRton's needy children, nnd Sta
tion WREL's Christmas fund pro-
gram. 

transportation. 

Should College Men Be Drafted? Yes, Says Harvard's President An all~ltPense trip from Rich
mond to Jack.sonvUle has been 
arranged by th~ Thalheimer's 
Travel Service In Richmond. The 
trip, Including transportation. ho
tels and meals, wUl co~t $120. 
Travel t.o and from Jack~onvllle 
will be on the crark slteamllner. 

The parties for Lexington's un
derprivileged children were held 
lhls year at about hall theW. and 
L. fraternitY hou~s. Refreshments 
and pres('nts of toys and clothing 
and even santa Claus were all pnrt 
or the houc;es' proprams. The chD
dren. who~e name:. camt> from the 

By J~IES l\IARLOW 1 to &4'rve In other Jobs for the gov- made up of 37 maJor collf'ii'S and tors for recommendallons. They've Lexington Welfare Dt>partment 
!Norfolk Ledl"er-Dispatch) ernment at the pay the armed universities out of the 1,800 In this been studying the problem :Jnce and the Children's Clinic, wtre 

The Champion. 
The hotel accommodations and 

meals arc for three days and two 
nights at the Ponce de Leon ln 
Jacksonvllle, wllh n New Year's 
Eve party aL either the hotel or 
the Ponce de Leon country Club. 
Tnln reservations ore fot a lower 
Pullman berth both ways on "The 
Champion. 

Miss June M. Blals is handling 
subscriptions !or the all-expense 
tr1p at 615 Broad Street In Rich
mond. 

Wyoming suppPrters ha~e ar
ranged to charter a train to run 
to the 'Gator Bowl, as have W. and 
L. alumnJ chapters In several 
clUes. The General Quad "Ill not 
travel to the tralnlng t'nmp as a 
group, but will meet in Florida 
on the 27th. They will travel to 
Jacksonville directly from their 
homes. 

The Mutun.l Broadc:~~tlng Sys
tem wlll alr the Washington and 

Whether or not war comes soon. force:. get. country. Briefly, the AAU plan 1948 They have recommended: enk'rtalned In groups or 25, and, 
It seems certain this country wUI What about colleie students? goes llke this: That the brainiest youths, with as would be exp(lrted, had on <'n-
have to have a fairly large armed Should they be exempt? Conant Milltary strv!ce of 27 month~ their inte1llgcnce detennlned by Joyable time of the ocrnslon. 
force for some years to come. says no. What about college edu- 1 for all males. starting at 18, not t('sts, should be deferred !rom Pro~mtm Broadrnst 
Plans are being made now for cation tor tho~ who want it? • later than 19. seventeen-yl"ar-olds military service so long as they I Tl Ch I t Fu d b adcast 
lat'l{er torc~s. Conant says they can go to col- could volunteer. There'd be no de- went to college and achieved a H'. r s mas n , ro: . 

The backbone of these forces, ll"ge after serving In the Army, ferments except for extreme physl- certain amount or prescribed scho- last "eek from \VREL s Ll.'xing-
of course. will be young men. But Navy or Air Force cal, mental or moral dlsnb111ty. lastlc standing ton studio was met with ~trtnt np-
the question. uPOn which educa- Conant sua g est s that e\'ery The physically fit would hnve · t preclatlon by the locnl listeners 
tors themselves disagree, Is this: youth. upon reachln(l 18 or upon to serve In the armed forces. Those These recommendations of he I who called In donations lownrd 
What youn" men shall be forced graduation !rom high school, be I not physic"lly "t. but still not ex- Hershey commltt'(!s have not been S3 pitt bnsktt.c; ror nrNh fnmlllcs 

... 11 d I !lltn lc B t "' ~ completed but nre expected to !)(' In lhls orea. ACltr lndlratlnl!' the 
to serve? All young men? ~r;;:t ~f d~fe~rlnv ~11~~~~ ~rv1~e tremely disabled, would hove to \'ery soon and they are not ex- nmounl of their 111ft . tl., donators 

Or should the brainiest youths for a youth who v.'aDts to go to. work where the Dl'fem;e Depart- pectt-d to dUfcr much from their requestrd songs by the locnl tnlent 
be allowed to defer compulsory I or ftnlsh. college? 1 ment told them. preliminary recommendations al- on the program, \\hlch incl\Jded 
mUitary serviaes and go to college conant says: ''To deter military But still another group or edu- ready explained nbo\'e. two w. nnd L plonl!lts. Charlie 
so that the country wlll be as- !-ervl~ until a young man's edu- cators have other Ideas. These But the American council on Ctt!'tner and Tom Harris. 
sured of a flow of educated men I cation Is complete may mean de- were :; c hoI a r ~. scientists and Education. while following pretty For tho e studtnts who v.lsh to 
for the future? ferrlng It four to eight years.'' schoolmen who were a~ked for help much the ncommendatlons of the Eend their holldar gn:ctlngs by 

Only last week In Look mnga- OpPOSing that, he thinks they'd ln 1948 by MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Heshey commlt~es. would lower mall, Christmas cards portra\'lng 
zlne James B. Conant, pre~ldent be better orr. and so would the Hershey, director or Selective a bit the ~tandnrds of the lntelll- a winter seen!' of the colonnades 
of Harvard University, statt'd his country, If they put m their mill- Service. gence tests that picked these have been on sale to the students 
views on this. He suggested that tary service ftrst and then went Hershey was fa~d with this brainiest youths. bv SWMSC r<>s>resentatl\'tS. All 
every youth In America-without to college. problem: Since the country need According to the councU's view, proceeds wm co t.o the Student 
exception-be called Into mUitary Shortly after President Conant's draftees but at the same time will thr~" deferred college men would war Memotlnl ScholaJ hlp Fund. 
service for two years. vtews appeared, t.he Association of need a continuous flow of college- ha,·e to !:en·e In the armed force:; In keeping with the customary 

And by e~er~t youth, he meant American Universities adopted a trained men, should college men nfter ftnlshlng school. unless the holiday rush. 1111 ~tudents wcrf! ad-
Just that. with the ph,•slcally able t·c~olut ton saying more or le s be deferred, or what. and how? Prrsldt-nt. htmc:clf picked out In- vl<;<'d to get thrlr rnrd carl\' so 
rompelled to serve In the armed what Conant had said. Hershey asked six committe dlvlduats for other kinds or work thnt no one would be la te getting 
forces, and the physically unfit Thl.s association ot educators is or scholars, scientists and educa- or service. their greetings In the mn!l. 
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THE MUSICAL PROGRAM 

Perhaps one of the finest programs of 
Chnstmas music ever to be pre:,ented in thlS 
vicmaty was the serv1ce of hymns Sunday 
afternoon at the Presbytertan Church here in 
Lexmgton . Under the very capable d irection 
of Mary Monroe Penick, the Community 
Chorus combmed With the V. M. I. G lee Club 
and the Glee Club of Lexington H igh School 
to offer a very inspiring afternoon o f music 
in keeping w1th the fesuve season. 

This program of Chrtstmas hymns has be· 
come an annual event of in terest to the citi
zens of Lexington and the surrounding com
munities and this year, as in the past, was 
one of the highlights of the Christmas season . 

The director along with all those who par
ticipated in the program are to be congratu· 
laced for the presentation of such a wonderful 
program. I t proved to be a desirable spiritual 
life to all those who were able to attend. 

W. AND L.-STEEPED IN T RADffiON 

We started a pro jeer and had it shoved 
right back down our throats. 

Several weeks ago The Ring·tum Phi pro
posed the add1t1on of a course dealing with 
recent poliucal and economic events through
o ut the world free of all the restricting pre· 
requiSites and open co all seniors at Wash
ington and Lee· At first the idea met with a 
great deal of success and of 16 studen ts con
sulted on the subject 15 said they would 
definitely sign up for such a course should It 
be made available. 

The Deans of the U n iversity along with 
the Faculty Committee on Courses and De
g rees were md1vidually contacted on the mat
ter and various reactions were obtained. Some 
felt it was a good dca, while others seated the 
plan was not feasible and usilly." However, 
the important fact remains that out of ten 
men contacted a personal reply was received 
from nine of them-90 per cent. 

The Admini:,tracion expressed its feeling 
on the m:mer and stated chat it was mrerested 
in the matter and wanted co know the opinion 
of che student body as to what the course 
should indude, and a sample of how many 
men were interested. At chis point, The Ring· 
tum Phi began an appeal for letters and sug· 
gestions to add we1ght to our case. We asked 
for letters either positive or neganve so that 
the Admi.mmarion could note the worth and 
general interest to the plan. Instead of getting 
a reaction of 90 or even nine per cent of the 
students contacted, we had a perfect record 
- a prominent .000. 

The results were conveyed to the authori· 
ties and the l.1ttcr removed their respective 
tongues f rom their respective cheeks, and 
rightlr so . Needless to say, they were not the 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

least surprised at the re;,ulcs o f our query ; they --~~~~~~~~~~~ 

expected mcneal indifference on the part of G/illJhJeS bv Tob11 
the studentS and they got it. r J J 

The Ring·tum Phi wa:. forced to bow po· I 
There is \Cl'Y little ln Ute world 

lirely, thank them for the usc of their time, lhnt is enllrclr creative, or even 
and drop the plan as if it were the head of mysr.erlous-no longer do people 
a cobra. \V'hat the faculty expected actually u c lhe hackneyed expt lon that 

d d d h d 1 k d lf h 
miracles v.111 nner cease. Any ne'l\· 

evelope an t e i ea c lO e itse wit thing that comes along- l't"gardless 
little or no help from anrone else. The evi· or how !pectacular It ls-I merely 
dencc was in bold face that if the students B~Cl'pted as another of science's 
would not register any sort of an opinion the remarkable advances. We may be 

Impressed. but '1\'e are ne\'er car-
faculty or Administration could hardly be rled away by a new tnventlon any. 
expected to take any sort of action on the more. With e\·ery new Idea there 
matter· ls a wealth or llt.erature publl!\hed 

explnlnlng it. A.s a matter or fact, 
This is far from the flrst time that this in· there is f O much being written 

difference has dealt a severe blow to the gen· today that our e\'en· reaction to 
eral well being of the students but who can ~ny liUbject is $Crlous1y influenced 

. . ' by something we have rend some-
expect to remedy the stcuanon? It has become \\'here. 
a tradition. This Is to be a general column 

A NEEDED BOOST 

Thanks to the Executtve Committee of the 
Faculty, the football team received a three-day 
"bon~" added to the usual Christmas vaca· 
tion so the boys could spend a few days at 
home with their famUies before they entrained 
for Jacksonville on the 20th. Coach Barclay 
decided chat it would be best for the boys 
if they began to practice in Florida on the 
21st m preparation for their 'Gator Bowl 
clash With the Umversity of Wyommg on New 

on ChriStmas. but as I sit here 
contemplatlnc the Christmas spec
tacle I ftnd that a thousnnd Idiotic 
thoughts o.bou~ the sea!ion are 
dancing through my mind. It Is 
alv;ays dlmcult t.o separate the 
humorous from the sertous-thls 
column will be the case In point 
for that last statement. 

I ftnd my elf thlnklna or Christ
mas in terms or cartoons. You 
kno~· the type cartoon I mean. 
For lnstnncc, the little boy star
Ing at the obviously drunk Santa 
Clauo<. who is slumped In a door
way. Not e~pcclally runny, but It 
1li st111 one or the appronches that 

Year's Day. Had it not been for the decision magazines make to thls holiday 
of the faculty members co permit rhe team And there nre countless other 

h 1 d ch 
ways In which we poke fun at 

members to leave sc oo last Satur ay, e the Christmas season. 
boys would have been forced to remain in r think that one or the reasons 
Lexington until the day they left for F lorida, that we try to make a Joke of 
meaning no vacation at home whatsoever. the Christmas scene Is In the (act 

1 that It still is the symbol ol the 
This move by the Executive Committee is one nwstery that remains un~lved 

worthy of thanks from all the students, in- today. Science cannot accept the 
1 eli th b f h 'd d iden ol virgin birth, and I must 

c u ng ose mem ers 0 t e gn squa · confess thnt 1 merely accept It-
These few days at home will give a big boost long ago I gave up trylna to fllure 

Examination Schedule 
janu.uy 23, 1951 through February 1, 1951 

It. is Lhe re.sponsJblllty of each student to know the time and place 
or meeting or each or h is examina tions. '111e hours tor examinations 
ar • 9:00-12 :00 and 2 :00-5:00. Any st.udent. more than flve minutes 
late must present a satlsfnctory r[!Qson for his lawness to be allowed 
to take the exnminnUon. 

The oml lon by a student or any regular examination cause4 him 
to forfeit his place ln the elMs and to rccch'e grade F for the semester, 
unlrss he Is excused ror rcafons deemed suftlclcnt. by the Dean and the 
instructor eonctrncd. 

DAY l\IORNING-9:00 A.l\1, I AFTERNOON-2: 00 P.I\1. 

Jan. 23 
Tutsday 

Cia ~es ln Block. E-M.W.F. Classes In Block 0 - M.W.P 
10:15, except those other- 11:10. except th06e ot.her-
'1\lse scheduled wl!e scheduled 

Jan. 24 Cluses In Block I-M.W.F'. All sccllo01 of SpanJsh 1; 
Wednc!lday 12:05. except those other- Spanish 151 

Jan. 25 
Thur&day 

Jan. 26 
Friday 

Jan. 27 
Saturday 

Jan. 29 
Monday 

Jan. 30 
Tuesday 

wise .. cheduled 

Classes in Block B-T.T S. All sections ol French 151 
8:25, except those other-
wise scheduled 

Cia 'les in Block 0--T.T .S. AU sections of En&Ush 1; 
9 :20, exet'Pl those other- History 107 
wise scheduled -----

Clnsse:. in Block F- T.T.S. All sections ot History 1; 
10:15. except those other- Accounting 101 
wise scheduled 

Classes in Block H-T.T.S. All secllons of English 161 
11:10, except those other-
wise scheduled -'-1- - --------

Classes In Block J-T.T.S. All aectlons of Political Sci-
12:05, except those other- ence 101 
wise scheduled ---- - --

Jan. 31 Cla55es in Block A- M. W .F. All sections of Mathematics 
Wt'dnesday 8:25, except those other- 1; 11 ; 21 

wise scheduled 
Feb. 1 CIRsses in Bl-o-ck_ C_ M- .W- .F-. ' ~.-All--sectlons ot Economics 
Thursday I 9:20, except those olher- 101 

wise scheduled 

On the Outside 
co the d rooping morale of the team who had It out. There are o thousand Random ~urveys of college stu
visions of no time off at home during the lhlnns that refute the posslbUity dents seem to be gaining 1n popu-

. of such a miracle occurring. All larity. At Syracuse, the Da ily 

News reports that a survey of 18 
women and 26 men produced the 
following Information. women get 
an average of 18 minutes sleep 
per day more than men. Women 
spend an average ot one hour and 
22 minutes on body care and 
grooming as opposed to an aver
age of 52 minutes for men. Men 
average three minutes more a day 
at meals than women. 

holidays, and should add a great deal to our or us are familiar with the saying Ora.nre polled 50 coeds and found 
chances of walJcing away with the 'Gator Bowl thnt babies do not come from thnl 70 per cent favored combln
crown. I reading books. Probably flrst ut- tng maniaae and a career; 20 per 

tered by an Irate father. cent favored marriage alone; and 

MERRY CHRISTMAS I But stUl we are left wllb this less than 10 per cent wanted a 
one great miracle. A miracle that career with no marrlaae Involved. 
had as Its purpose the bringing of However, even the most vehement 

The spirit of Chrutmas can make the dark· love Into the world. The product opponents of outside work after 
d b · h d b · 1 · d or this seemlnaly impossible blrth marrtage tel~ that coeds should T otley's Hardware 

for all your est ays ng t an rmg 1appmess an cour· Is a !lymbol of Jove and under- think of U1e future by choosing I 
age to the most wretched of people. Christmas standing. A cult, a religion, a way coUeie courses that could be 
was fi rst given co a n oppressed people under of tile has come from this miracle turned Into earning power. H ard ware Needs 
foreign domination . A way ~( llle that we at least pay Meanwhile. the Stat~ Collq e 

A1 ch f 6 d h d h lip servtce to-oftentimes nothing -;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~ 
lv ay ea o us n t e greatest goo t e more. ii' 

holiday can provide. Merry Christmas to all! There is lltUe left In lite that 

'The Editor's Mirror 

Is honest. and the word Itself is 
applied more to politicians than Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexln110n, VIrginia 

to anyone else. Even punching 
someone you do not like In the 
Ja w-bastcally a very honest ges
ture ol dislike-has been replaced 
by the lawsuit. Fortunes are bullt ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ 

The Yule log and the tmsled t ree, "Silent on man's ability to trick a com-
Night," flaming b randy and the holly. They petltor Into something that Is bad 

ror him. and with all our relations 
are with us again. G ood King \YJ encelaus today It Is the same. Never let the 
looks o ut, cheenly, to spy snow on the lawn other fellow know what you are 

and bend an ear to the U niversity G lee Club's thBinktlngt.lll I fl d tt th _ 
. . f 1. l . I u s n ra er com 

approx1mauon o an ange IC c 101r. rortlng to know that there is one 
To some, Christmas 1950 comes as an in- miracle that we have to take on 

trusive season-~hen people find themselves faith alone. And once you accept 

bl
. d k h · h this miracle. there Is one person 

o 1ge co ma e merry at c e very tune w en to whom you can be perfectly 
the tattered world provides next to n othing honest. One person who you can
to be merry about. H ow oppressed people not Cool. one person that ls al-

h ch ubl d th wnrs ready to listen. and one per-
can get Wit su tro es lS evt ent 10 e !;On that has a reputation for 
decision of che town of Reading, P a., to ban kindness. understanding and pa
Santa Claus from its annual Christmas parade. Uence. You get all or this by 
uTh' · · f 'f d · , th merely believing. and I lhfnk that 

lS lS n ot ume or g1 ts an getnng, e It is the best bnrgaln In the world 
sponsors said. today. 

We beg to differ. Things are bad, but How about you? 
should that make us feel guilty for welcoming -------

the annual, warming exper1ence of makmg Akron U • Files 
ochers happy, and becoming perhaps a httle 

more happy ourselves in the process? Old Math Exams 
What? A December 25th Without St. Nick? 

No eggnog either? Or stockinged ch1mneys, 
or gift pudclings, steaming and sugared with 
plumbs, or chose excruciatmg neckties that 
go back mto the gift box to be foisted off on 
~omcone else the followmg year? And how 
about mistletoe, wHh all iLs scrategerns and 
rewards, and the horrible p1cfall of that alert 
female relative who never seems to move out 
from under the provocative white bernes? 

According to the Clark.StGn In
k'rn.tor, tho mathematics depart
ment of Ute Unlversltl· of Akron 
Is going to make It easier for stu
dent!! to ~ret hold of old tesbr. The 
department ls setting up a flle 
sysLern ln the university Ubrnrv 
which will Include the examina
tions of the previous four semes
ters. 

• • • 
Will Reading, Pa., ban mistletoe, too? The Dally Texan has come up 

P h th l d S 
f 1 th with the idea that student hon

er aps cse atter· ay crooges cc at orary scholaatic groupa should do 
their neighbor~ shouldn't be allowed to enjoy 

1 

more than Just decorate their 
che more or less commercial good cheer of members• watch chain& The Tex· 
Christmas for fear that they will forget the an sugge~.ts that these groups set 

1 • • up a. student tutorial service. The 
worries which have come to domtnate thett I Idea Is this. Members or the bon-
daily lives. That strikes us as down-right un· orarles could offer student-to-stu
chamable· dent help to those on scholastic 

probation. The paper advocata 
In the long, monotonous calendar of fear setting &e\'eral Ubrary nooks or 

and portentious catastrophe, as in the calendar Unton cubbyholea B£ide for tutor
of classes there should certainly be room for lng purposes. and havinl each 

' . • • L member or an honorary society 
a day to liVe hfe as we would l1kc It to P C. keep one hour a week to tutor 

-The Cavalier Daily students who need help. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, B.t\TTERIES A~'D ACCESSORIES 

outh 1\I:Un Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WA81IING 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLI..U1S-Prop. 

W. E. !Texl Til~on 
Jame A. T ilson 

Telephone No. 1 

W . E. Tilson and Son 
Real Estate 

McCrum's Building 
Lexington, V irginia 

Specializing itJ the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virginia Farms and Estates 

-

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
The Home of 

I\1ANIIATI'AN SllmTS 

Button-Down aod Spread Collars 
Whites, Sollds, and Strlpa 

1\f.\NIIATTA.l'll PAJ.UIAS A.'ID SPORTSWEAR 

TUXEDOS AND FORMALWEAR 

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 
$29.50 to $45.00 
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Wake Forest, Duke Hand Comets 
Two SIC Losses Over Weekend 

1-M Roundup 
On the hardwood, th Phi Knps 

rolled up Uleir third consecutive 
Shakey Jones Suffers 
Knee Injury Because 
Of Rough Basketball 

•-----------• Blue Devils Run Wild victory in ~a ue A by wlwlina a 
At h&l!tlme th Generals v.wc forfeited came from the PEPs. 

behind by only tour poin~ 38·34. In 54-Point 2nd Half; Thi~ \\1n \lrlunlly clinched the 
Eatly in the second half tltcy.,.. nt W&L Defense Crumbles title for Lhe Phi Kaps. Also In 
into tho lead on five tref! Uuov.'S Leacue A, Ulc Phi Pals smnshcd 

A small crowd sat In U1c spark- bY Handlan and a field aoal by Snlurday niaht, V. M. I . and w. lhe PEPS. 74-13 . Tom Nalle led 
Ifni' v. M. I. Field House Friday Hedge, 41-39. Ftce throws by and L . exchanged foes. but to no the victors v.1th 14 points. Steve 
night to watch the Wilshlngton Hundlnn and Hedge and u field avuiJ. Duke turned on the heat SChlossman, PEP pivot. man. net
and Lee Generals drop theft· aonl, al:.o by Handlan, built. the 111 the second hal! to swamp t.be ted ei1ht of his team's 13 points, 
southern Confcrrncc opcnrr to ll•ad up to five points, 45·40. Wuke Comets, 97-69. The Comets had thereby ral~inll his lOlal to 31 
Wake Forest. 73-61. Th"Y playrd Forest. then came back with Me- previow;Iy held Duke to a 43-43 POints tn two games. 
t.helr regular good ball only once Colter. Cl'ntcr. takina a. pass under Ue at intermission. In Leavuc B only one game was 
durmg tho aame-ln the t:rcond the bucket and dropping lt. through At. on. POint. In the aame In the recorded, Ulat. being the 37-24 
half \\'hen they Wl'nt Into the lead for the score. Grove r;corl'd one !K;Cond quarter, Ute Comets held victory of the Phl DellS over thn 
tWice. but the Deacons clo!ied the on a foul by Hartley, and the an 11-polnt lead, 3l-21, but Duke's Betas. Leon Edwards of Phi Delt. 
margin and went ahelld a few score stood at 46-42. McCotu-r candlda!Al !or All-American hon- hit for nlne point.o;, tying Jack 
minutes lal.t'r to take their se-cond scored aaaln on a hook Shot, and or11, Dicit Groat, dumped 1n t.wo Ha\'er·:. nlne-polnt output. The 
SC win v.ithout a loss. Naje\\ay followed w1th the same tral1ht. field aoala to close the Phi Dell:. have the Inside track 

The Generals dldn'~ look Uke book from Lhe other side to lie IBP. Groat. had one of his best to the League B title by vlrtue or 
the same team that bent the Ute score at 4.6-all. nights, conncctl.na for ten field this win. 
highly rated Quantico Marine NaJeway put the Deacons back aoai:. and 14 out. of 15 foul shots. The Sigma. Chis. led by BUI 
Base earlier In the week. AI- Into the lead with a hook .,hot as His total for the evening w~ 3' Swarts' 11 points, took u thrUil'r 
t.houah manaainl to hit for 61 he went Into the corner. Gerry, POints. His foul shooting record from the Campus Club, 47-43 . The 
polnt.<;, they missed "hot after shot WP cuard, threw a block Into almost. thteat.ened Jay Handlan's Sigs remain Ute only undefeated 
and didn't take their u ual num- O:.borne, who cu t the lend to one national record las~ )'ear against :.quad in Lt'acue c. In the cond 
ber of rebounds. Their defense point \\ith a free throw, 4.8-47. Virllnla of 18 out of 18 shots. C game or the week, the Phi Gallb 
didn't start working properly un- Hedge put the Generals back in The Comets defenSive play had spanked the SAEs, 49-28 Bob 
tU midway ln the ftnt half and front with his favorite push shot a lot to do with their second-hal! Smith and Earl Bale:. divided 
then fell apart all tolelhcr In the from the side. OSborne then fouled dO\\nfnll, plus the !o.ct. that tbelr scoring honors with 14 points each 
last four minutes. Hartley as he went up for a shot shooting average wa.s off. Both for the Phi Gams. 

The Deacons were not as good and lhe scrappy Wake Forest. General gual·d.s, Chuck Grove and League D stU remains m qucs-
a.s the score may sound. They 1uard made both shots lood to put Blll SCott, fouled out. For Grove. tion . .Every team, Delt, Slamtl Nu. 
played hot and cold ball. They his team out in front !or good, it. was the third tlme in as many and ZBT has an equal chnnct' to 
had a definite helghth advantage. 50-49. The Deacons slowly length- aamcs. Duke connected on 43 per captw·e the championship laurels. 

Jay Hnndlan led U1c Generals encd the lead until t.hey had a cent. of Lhcit shots which explains <Continued on pare tour) 
1n the ~;coring department w!Lh a. 12-polnt margin when the game their second-hall 54-point total. - -
total or 2~ points. allhou11h the ended. Jay Handlau paced w. and L. t+++++·l'..:-+~"++"•.: .. ;r..: .. : .. ; .. :-+·:.-c-~: 
Deacons seeme-d to be lrylng in "Shakey'' Jones was put on t.be with 27 points, includin.a 11 out. + ·:· 
every possible way to bottle him Injury list aft.er Friday nlght.'s or 11 toul shots, while Dave Hedge i+ AutO Repair .~::.·:.· 
up. Handlan collected seven field game. Jones was hiL by one of tContlnued on pare four) 
goals and 11 free throw . missing the many body blocks which were __ __ + • ·:· 
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Maryland Takes 52-4 3 Victory 
Over W&L with Stalling Play 
Jay Handlan Only Man*--------

Cap In lJ!o Brawl y paced the 
For Comets To Score Tcrps w1Ul 10 POints, whUe 
Over One Field Goal Kotrenbergcr coll cted 11 for Lhe 

evening. Both conches cleared 
Playing a l'talUng flrwt h.df, the their respective benches lat.c In 

Unh rslty ol Maryland broke the ond halt after Marylo.nd 
loose tn the st'cond hall to hand had buUt up a 4'7·31 advantage, 
Washington and Lee Its third So far, the Comets hnve no w1ns 
straight Conference loss last night against three loS!CS in Conference 
nL College Park. Maryland led at play. TonJsht they WlDd up the 
the halt, 18·15. pre-Christmas chrdule against 

Jay Handlan again paced Lhe Oeol'le Washington tn a double
Comets with 28 points on seven headPr in Washington. 
netd aoats and 14 out. of 16 foul 
&hots. Handlan was the only Gen
eral able to hit on more than one 
1\leld goal. Jack Osborne was sec
ond hiih with six point!>. 

Behind O<bome. Ben Walden, 
But Hint-. Chuck Grove and BW 

NOTICE 
Christmas cards are sttll beinl 

sold this wrck by the Student war 
Memorial Scholarship FUnd. Con
tact Ule qent. ln )OUr hom-e for 
orders. 

Scott all had t.wo points apiece, ~--=;;;:;o;::;r::ro;;~..,..;;:;:;.,:;;:;==~· 
followed by Howie Bratches with 
oue point. The possession-type 
play followed by Maryland suc
rwrully kept the Generals' high
scorers to a mlnim.um. The visitors 
hlt for 21 out or 32 foul shots tor 
a. 65% average. 

SMORGASBORD 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
£\ ery Sunday Evening 

from 5:30 t o 8:30 
at the 

Dutch Inn 
Fried Chicken - Shtbn.P 

Dc\·lled Crabs • !.\leal Balls 

Uam • alads • Desserts 

Bierer's 

TURNER'S 
tor lowest p rices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other party set-up 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson SL. 

II 

on only two trips to the foul line. thrown during the Ult. He twisted -;;:::;:::::.-.:::::::::..;:::::::~._....--.~.,.,, l :i: 
Dave Hedge took second place In his knee and may be out or the THE STATE + G y Car ot• ·~=~~==~::=::===~~================~ 
the Generals' scoring rote on four lineup for several games. ·:· et our .,. -o 1 d h r n t + ·:· ·:·.:•?t§t +~.:·+·:·t(··,.t.!·-:··:·+·:··>+++••+M•·:..·~++.C~·:·-t·-A-<~++++·,.·:-.,..v·:--·:··:··~ 

e d goals an l ree o ve ree- Jack Osborne was sllghlly in- t TUNED UP :..=-· :::·: t 
throw attempts tor a total or 11 jured In a scume with a Wake T .... .,. 

points. NaJcway led the \'lsltors Forest pbyer, but played Inter- t for Fall ~ ? i 
with 24 points on elsht field soals mittenUy throughout the aame. + + ··· Th ARROW Prod cts A aiJ bl ·:-
and eight good trips to the free- + : ~: ese u V a e at ::: 
throw line out or 11. ! Quick Service : i + 

+ Expert Work : : TOLLEY'S TOGGERY :~ 
: + + .~ + o A 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
R. L. HESS & BRO. 

t BLUERIDGE : : Exclusi-ve ARROW A gent ± 
Expert Pbyslclan WDERE STUDENTS + i * •to 

CONGREGATE t + 0 

•===~to~r ..... .,..~~~~-,..dJ .... os~-~-~·=·=·=-~ ~==========:=:..:::::~~~~~:e-~::::~~~-::=::-:~~~==~~~~~ ~+M+++:~~~~:.++YY++~ ~++++++++++'""Y ... ++++++++++++++++++Y++·><··!·<·+Y+++<·J 

Jewelers 

++++++•!•.:u!•+~·~•:ul-•! ... :-•:••!••:u:••:.•!H:•.:• THE VARSITY _ ___;_ _ _:. __ 

~ ART SILVER I Sandwiches - Soft Drinks t '> Pooley Hubert 
t COMPLETE LINE ! Phone '726 11 W. WaabJ.n&1on Street 

: OF 1\lEN'S CLOTIUNG : I AND FURNISHINGS i 
% 1\laln Street. t 
+ lnthe + i Robert E. Lee BuUcl.lq ! 
+ ~ 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

l.Z !\Ules North on u. S. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

+ 0 ~~~==============~~~~====~====~~~====~ +to!.-+++·:· ·!•(·(t+·:·++·:·-e-<· ·:·..:-·:·~+.:·-c·+ ----

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
ExceUent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexfna1on, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronare 

•l-0++0+++++++++++++++++++++ .... ++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ + 
:~ HUBERT'S ~ 
: PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ~ 
~: Vendian Blinds TUe t. 
: PhoM 48 19 Wes t Waahlnrton Street ; 
+ + 
+•!•<·~··!• Oo{oot>~<·ot!++·:•++++++++++<-+++•lo++++(<•:O+o{••!•O:••:O•:O+•!•+++ 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
Le~n. Vlrlinia 

S pecialiting in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken-in-the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficietat Ser-vice 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, Ma~ers 

~·:··:·-:.-:··:·-:·-:· ·:O·:·~ ·=~~•+<-+++-t•t:+')•l;;-.,+++•!••:O•:-++-t·,·++++~++o{•-:oot·O:.'!·~ 
• + + ~ 

~ For Sunday Night Dinners. . . :{ 

~ For Meals with your ~ , '/ 
i f :A: ·:· Visiting Family and Friends . . . t ,W ~ 
: For Fine Foods and 3: + + 

tart Hinting Now For Your ) 

Arrow Gifts 
Best Choice .• . To Get .•• To Give! 

For giving or getting •• . no finer choice 
than Arrows. Arrow shirtl . . . in a wide 
selection of popular collar styles. Sports 
sh irts ... tailored to perfection, really 
comfortable. Handkerchiefs, BIG as you 
like 'em . . . and wrinkle-resistant ties 
that !mot and drape Wee a dream! See 
your Arrow dealer . .. now! 

Shirts $3.65 up 
Ties $1 .f)() up 

Sports Shirts 13.95 up 
HandlcNchiela 35¢ U/) 

~ Service de Luu I 
I sTONEWALL JACKSON i 8 •• ARROWsniRTS&TIES 
•~.~.·.~.=-.• ~.· RESTAURANT !i C'~~t;,;;:~:.\~.M • U!\D~'E \R • HA~DKERCBIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

Thle Dank II a l ember of tbe 
Fednal Depotlt l naurance 

Corporation 
,- -,~ ~~~ 

~~~~~~~"'="'~~~........:! ·!·++oc·o.:.-:·<·+*+·~++++4-++~!·+++tt•++•: .. :•+-:-·:--:-+·:·++·:·-:-·:··:··:..;.:. ••~=;, ~--o• 
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Intramural Department Presents 
Annual All- Star Football T earn 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

Charity Chest Drive Ends The loss matked the second Upstairs In the handball rooms. 
trntght Conference defeat for lhe Leagues c and D ho\'C been nearly 

Short; Beats La t Year Comets nnd they lla\c an o~cr-nll d cJd d. Sigmn Chi and Phi Gam 
record of t\\o wins nsnlnst. four lead thctr ~cthe Jcngues by a 

Collecting n total or S1.0:!5. lhls losses. The Comets toke on Georgr comfortable mnrgln nod appear to 
In keeping with lhc gridiron• ----------- )'ear's Charity Chest fell short o! Wnshlnston In Washington to- hn\c sufilclcnt po\\er t.o stave off 

trrLdillon or naming honorary All- Beta ; Jim Galllvan. SAE ~~tn~o:; !~cc;~~ d last )ear's night. any last.-mlnutc rnllys. 
Star squnds, Washington and I.;;e's La t week, Slgmn Chi thrashed 
Intramurnl De)lartment has an- Uonorablc ~fentlon The amoulll. coil ctt d rqneSi:nt.s I • M ROtmdup Phi Dell. 5-0. whUe Phi Gom won 
nounced Its annual All-1-M Foot- E-Sturslll. SX; Osborne, Beta: about. $lOO le s Utnn $l rocr stu- O\cr Sll!mO. Nu by forfeit. In other 
bnll Team. Vlruon, Betn: lkan. KA dent. tCuntlnu~d from pafe thfte) tllt.s, Campus Club stopped Phi 

The m n chosen were selcctr.d G--Sttcklc, Beta; Boswell, SAE; SAid Mr. Ch rl Guthrie, dl· 1'hc onh' 0 aamc n .. -corded l~t Knp, 4-1: KA blanked the Dell:>. 

5-0; SAE ahutout PtK.A, 5-0: nnd 
the campus Club took their sec
ond wtn of the week by whipping 
PEP, 4·1 . 

The Book Shop 
to \\'. Waablnrton 
Books • Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

by the lndh1dunl team as out- Pickett.., Phi Oam rector of tell lou nctMUr~. ·~The ul'<'k uns the Dclts' 50-45 wm ============ 
tnndlng opponents. C-GIUiam. Phi Dell; Par~s. , few ~·ho re. 11) pitch d in nnd O\'Cr the ZBT • Ed Ba ct.t or th~ ============ 
Strangely enough, there were no ZBT \\Orked. lndudln Ch irmon ~ar- Oclts and Sid Galperln of ZBT -:·+·:·..;·+·: .. ,.++-¥-++~·+t-4'++++++++ 

nrst sLrlng repeaters from last B-Brat.ches. Phi Kap; Haver. 15hllll Jam>tt, did a fine h'b. It is wngl'd their own scorln1 duel Your llalr Cut as You Like n ; 
year's comblnntlon on this sea.- Beta; Wllkln.son, KB; Rowe, CC hard t.o aeL C\'CO'Nie l.ntrrc-.tl'd tn throughout the tllt. Galperln came ·~ 
son's squad. However , Chris Comp- chnrlty work." out on top with n. total of 22 polnts Ideal Barber Shop 
ton rose from a Eccond slrlna for the e\'enlng's work. BassetL 
tx>rth to a st.nrttna end position . Faucy Dress Duke Baskt•tl,all meshed 19 counters. Flnt National Bank Bld&'. * 

Once more Ute Phl Kaps placed (Continued from pace one) 
three men on the starting eight. tConUnut"d rrom pa.ce Ultttl 
Compton, Prank Summers and contacted. but Fancy Dress Pre~!- and JMk o,tx,rne roll too Hand 
Jim Kldd were all selected for Une dent Ho~·r.rd Bratches dedined to 12 poults, ~,:,pe thd~. Groat led 
positions. re\'eal Its name untU deftnite con- Duk~. whllt' Cl O\\lld had 26 

The SAE ~quad placed two men fimlntlon has been received. poutt !or runul'r-up 
on the first team, whereas last Measurements for dates• co:;- ------~ 

CompU.ment.s 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 
sea!;on none or their men were tumcs should Include skirt length I +<·.C•+++i·+++-.·+~~ .a-:-.;·v++ 
picked. Ed Streuh and Jim Galli· \waist to ankle>. hel.ght. bust. -> ~ ~==========~ 
\'aD are two or the three backfit'ld \\al.st. and bat ws. : H.Al\OOC S.. Sl\IITH : ;: 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

ANNEX 
men on thls All-Star combine. It was pointed ouL that once : : 

In contrast to the past the In- lhe costumes have been ordered + Jewelers l 
traroural Board chose only a first and delivered to Lexington there : ~· 
team and an honorable mention can be no cancellations. j; Lexinl'ton. nrclnla + 
list. ellmlnating a second team J..: .. :·v7·~··!·+H .. lo-!·-t- ~->··!-·H1-+++-!·: 
completely. 

Flrsl Team 
E Frank Summers. Pbi Kap; 

Chris Compton. Phl Kap 
0---Herb Hunt, Beta ; Jim Kldd, 

Phi Kap 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ C-Morgan Lear, Delt 
B-Ed Streull, SAE; Jack Holler, ~~~~~~======: 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 

Let Us Brig!JtetJ 
Yollr "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

E'Yeryt!JitJg for the 

Olltdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 

and a Complete Line of 

AMMUNITION 

+ 
Chow 1\lein 

Italian SpacbeUI 
Chleken 

t-t•¥ot•H•+-t•O:•H••!>•:•+v .. A<+++4'+4'i * 
!+ W. and L.-l\Ien-V.l\1. 1. i 

1 

~~ ~;~E 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington 's 
Finest 

! Steve's 

~ Is the '=~:= .. =.=..,=..,::-,.-.-.. -ot·+=.= ........ ===.=,.=.=.=.-=.=.=.!... • .:..,.=.=..,=.=~=+=+=+=++=++=-+++--:•=•=.,= ...... = ..... =~: 

~· Custom t W &L MEN ! 
• + + 

~: datinc al ~ m Lexington 

For the Blr 1\lomenls 

and 

The Wee Small Houn. 

U's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGIIT 

t \Ve Thr~w Away the Key) 

++•l-+1-•!••:•+-t·+<·•Jo-H-++++++++++ 
~ : 
f Rockbridge i 
: t i Laundry t 
i and i 
i Cleaners i 
+ + + 

~ Perfect ~. 
~ Service ~ 
: Quality :t. 
+ + 
+ Work + + • 
+ ~ 
+ + : 

i
:i Freshman ~ 

Dormitory 
Office 

~.;c. 1\J. W. F. 9:20 • lO:lS i ! 11:10 . 12:05 : 
+ 2:00- 4:00 ... 

++ :· T. T. S. 10:15 • 11:10 
1' 12:05- 1:00 
; 2:00- 4:00 t 
+ A 

t f 

~ y 
+ Southern Seminary .,. 
+ + + -eat.at- + 
+ + 

i Royer's Restaurant i 
+ v 
t Cblcken-ln-t be-Basket ~ 
+ - EA FOOD- + 
t Opposite Theatre Buena Vista, \'a. : 
+ • 
++++++++•++++++++++++++•-Ho++++++<••)o+-!•"'{••:••lo•lo'!l'!<•l-+++·:··:· 
............... ............... ................ . +ot·+·:·+++•!•ot••:O•Jo-¥-+·:•+ot<i>+•:··:· 
t : + <C• 

i People's National Bank i 
+ v 
+ + i Lexington, Va. t 

t * i + + t ~+~ ;;: The Bank Where Y ou i Feei 4~Home i 
+ 0 
+ + t l\lember Federal Deposit lnsurance Corporation :~ 

J i 
fi++++++++++++•!.--c-++~·++++~·•) tlt++"-tY+•:• "· ·~ .C· •!· •}•:·~•+(>t .. !-•!-•!••:••!••!•.;• •:• 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

... ~ .. : .. ++++•!-++·:-.:•-t••! .. ·:-:.+1{·..:.++~+ ~~~-~~~!!!::!!:::!!:::!::::!~~~~~~~~~~!!:::!::::!~~~...,!] 

For First Rate 

Cleaning 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
1<1 South Randolph Street 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyl'ic Theatre 

* 

Cal11I)US Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 9 ••• THE MARSH HEN -~ 
( ll,.~-~ 
. fr-J' 
.u::::~.-=--.. --7"-, ~ 

h: -J vv 

"For a while they had 1ne swarnped!" 

S eem like thi confu~d fowl got mi\cd in a metaphor 

and was alrno::.l turned into n guinea pig. The stor) goes ::-l1e 

got raught in a "t•hcr uf qu ick·lr ick cigarette te:,ts ... one 

pufi of Lhi hrund, then n puff of that ... a :on iff, a\\ hilT - a fast 

inlule ,wd e\hal~. Ancl lllf'n :-he Wll'-i ... uppo. t•c.l to lnow all about 

cigt~retle mildlle ...... ! b that tlu• WU} to tre,tl n Indy? 
Ar11l i~ th.1t the \\llY to judge .1 cigarette? 

We think not. That's \\ hy \H' ... uggcl>t: 

1 he M'llsible tt•st - Tht• :~o.Da) Camrl ~lilclnc... Test. 
\dticla ... jrupl} ,, .. k,. 'ou to tl\' Camel-. a ... yuur h•111h ... moke-.. . . .. 
on a p•tt·k aflt r pi.u·k. (lay aflrr tla) ha.-i ... ~o .. nup 

jutlguu•nb rte;t'dt•tl. 1\fler )UU\t• t• njo~erl C:1 11H I - uud 

onl) Canwl rnr .10 cl.l}' Ill \-IIIII "T.Zonc·· rr for 

1luoat, T for T.t .. tt•l \\C oclicH· )OU IJI.II0/1 \\hy ... 

More People 5 noke Camels 
than any other cigarette! 

--- .~"• 


